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About This Series

1

his booklet is part of a series intended to provide

iecon mended methods for determining the quality of

water and associated materials. In addition, short
reviews of the more important analytical technictues of
iritciest to thesatei and sewage industries are included.

Iii the past

the I)epartnient of the Environment and
its predecessors, in collaboration with various learned
societies, have issued volumes of methods for the
analysis of watei and sewage culminating in Analsis
of Ras\. Potable and Waste Waters'. These volumes
inevitably took some years to prepare, so that they were
often partially out of date before they appearedin print.
1 he present sci ies is published as a series of booklets on
single oi related topics, thus allowingfor the replacement
or addition of methods as quickly as practicable without
the need for aiting for the next edition. 1 he rate of
publication is also related to the urgency of the
requirement foi that particular method.
Although ideally all methods published should he fully
tested, this is not often possible without delay in
publication. I urthermore. the limit of detection, range.
precision arid interfeienceeffects applying to instrumental methods can depend on the actual instrument used,
elI as on sample type, reagent purity and operator
skill.etc. I yen methods tested in many laboratories have
been known to acquire problems, for example when
new products appear (introducing new substances into
effluents), when changes in production methods affect
reagent quality, or when the method is used to analyse
new types of sample (despite apparent similarity to
samples already evaluated). As a guide, the following
categories have been given to methods:
(I) tested, usually in five or more laboratories
no gradeindicated;
tested
in one to three or four laboratories
(ii)
- 1 entative:
(iii) evaluated,but not fully tested, hut publication is
urgently required
—

- Note;

b

to he satisfactory
several
laboratories,but in the opinion ofexperts requires a high
degree of skill or has sonic other difficLilty such that
the method would he replaced if a better method were
(iv) tested arid found

discovered.

• Provisional.
'I he aim is to provide as complete and up to date a
collection of methods arid reviews as is practicable.
which will, as far as possible, take into account the
analytical facilities available in different parts of the

4

United Kingdom, and the quality criteria of interest to
those responsible for the various aspects of the water
cycle. Because both needs and equipment vary widely
where necessary, a selection of methods may he
recommended for a single deterniinand. It will he the
responsibility of the users and senior technical staff to
decide which method to use for the determination in
hand. Whilst the attention of users is drawn to any
special known haiards which may occur with the use of
any particular method, responsibility for proper
supervision and the provision ofsafe workingconditions
must remain with the user.
'The preparation ofthis series and its continuous revision

is the responsibility of the Standing ('onimittee of
Analysts (to review Standard Methods for Quality
('ontrol of the \Vater cycle). The Standing ('onimittee
of Analysts is a committee of the I)epartment of the
Environment set up in 1972. ('urrentlv it has nine
workinggroups each responsibleforone sectionoraspect
of water cycle quality analysis. They are:
1.0 General principles
results

of sampling and accuracy of

2.0 Microbiologicalmethods
3.0 Empirical and physical methods
4.0 Metals and metalloids
5.0 General non-metallic substances
6.0 Organic impurities
7.0 Biological monitoring
8.0 Sewage works control methods
9.0 Radiochernical methods.
The actual methods and reviews are produced by smaller
panels ofexperts in the appropriate field, in co-operation
with the working group and the main committee. The
names of those associated with these methods are listed
at the hack of this booklet.
Publicationof new or revised methods will he notified
to the technical press. A current list of publications can
he obtained from the Secretary.
Every effort is madeto prevent errors from occurring in
thepublished text. Correction notes and minor additions
to published booklets not warranting a new booklet in
this series will he issued periodically. however, should
any errors he found, please notify the Secretary.

Dr 1) WEST'OOI)
Sccretar'
5 August 1992

Warning to Users

he analytical piocedures given in this booklet should
only be carried out by competent trained persons, with

properlY equipped laboratories.

('hemistry, 1.ondon: 'Safety in Biological laboratories'
(Iditors llartree and Booth), Biochemical Society
Special Publication No 5, The Biochemical Society,
l.ondon, which includes biological ha7ards; and "Ihe
Prevention of Laboratory Acquired Infection', Public
llealth Laboratory Services Monograph 6, IIMSO,
London.

field operations should he conducted with due regard
to possible local ha7ards and portable safety equipment

It cannot he too strongly emphasised that prompt first
aid, decontamination, or administration of the correct

'1

adequatesupeivision hen necessary.
I ocal Safetyand ('OSIIII Regulationsmust he observed.

I aboratoi y

procedures should he carried out only in

should be made available.

('are should be taken against creating haiards for one's
self, one's colleagues, those outside the laboratory or
work place, or subsequently for maintenance or waste
disposal orkers. Where the ('ommitteehave considered
that a special unusual haiard exists, attention has been
diasii to this in the text, so that additional care might
be taketi beyond that which should he exercised at all
times when carrying out analytical procedures. Reagents
of adequate purity must he used along with properly
niaintained apparatus and equipment of correct
specifications.Specificationsfor reagents, apparatus and
equipment ate gi'en in manufacturers' catalogues and
various published standai ds. If contamination is
suspected, reagent purity should be checked before use.
'1 he best safeguardis a thorough consideration ofhaiards

and the consequent safety precautions and remedies
well in advance. Without intending to give a coniplete
checklist, points that experience has shown to he often
foigotten include: laboratory tidiness, stray radiation
leaks (including ultra violet), use of correct protective
clothingand goggles, removal of toxic fumes and wastes,
containment in the event of breakage, access to taps,
escape toutes, and the accessibility of the correct and
pi operlv maintained first-aid, fire-lighting and rescue
equipment. IIa?ardous reagents and solutions should
always be stored in plain sight and below face level.
Attention should also he given to potential vapour and
firerisks. If in doubt,it is safer to assume that thehaiard
may exist and take reasonable precautions, rather than
to assume that no haiard exists until proved otherwise.
1 heie are numerous handbooks on first aid and
laboratory safety. Among such publications are: 'Safe
I'iactices in ('hemical laboratories'and 'Ila7ardsin the
('hemical I aboratory', issued by the Royal Society of

antidote can save life; hut that incorrect treatment can
make matters worse. It is suggested that both supervisors
and operators be familiar with emergency procedures
before starting even a slightly haiardous operation, and
that doctors consulted after any accident involving
chemical contamination, ingestion, or inhalation, he
made familiar with the chemical natureof the injury, as
some chemical injuries require specialist treatment not
normally encountered by most doctors. Similar warning
should he given if a biological or radiochernical injury
is suspected. Some very unusual parasites, viruses and
other micro-organisms are occasionally encountered in
samples and when sampling in the field. In the latter
case, all equipment including footwear should he
disinfected by appropriate methods if contamination is
suspected. Ifan ambulance is called or a hospital notified
of an incoming patient, give information on the type of
injury, especiallyifpoisoning is suspected, as the patient
may he taken directly to a specialised hospital.
Safety

ihileSampling

Prior consideration must he given, especially when
sampling in confined spaces or where access is diflicult,
to guard against suffocation, drowning. falls and
poisoning or infection by ingestion, inhalation or skin
contact.

Good Laboratory Practice

The I)epartment of Health issues a booklet entitled:
Good Laboratory Practice; the United Kingdom
Compliance Programme, 1989. This can he obtained by
writing to that l)epartment in I.ondon. It deals chiefly
with toxicity studies, hut much can he applied to
analytical chemistry.

A Determination of linear alkylbenzene sulphonates
(LAS) in sewage, sewage effluent, river water,
sewage sludge, river sediment and
sludge-amended soil samples by high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) with fluorescence
detection (Tentative Method)
Al

Performance
characteristics of the
method

Al

Substance determined

Linear alkylhcnzcnesuiphonates(LAS)

Al.?

1ype of sample

Sewage, sewage effluents, river waters, potable
waters, sewage sludges, river sediments and
sludge-amendedsoils.

A 1.3

Basis of the method

Concentration and clean-up of LAS in samples
by a combination of solvent extraction, anion
exchange and ('18 column chromatography.
Separation of individual LAS homologues by
reverse-phase IIPIC. 1)etection by fluorescence
spectroscopy and quantification by peak area
integration.

Ai.4

Range of application

0-0.5 p.g of LAS expressed as some optimum
suitable reference surfactant such as Marion A.

Al .5

('alibration curve

linear.

Al .(

Standard deviation

A relative standard deviation of 4% for total
LAS in aqueous samples and of 10% in samples
with high solids content has been reported for
the procedureoutlined above with UV detection

I

(1).

With fluorescence detection (2) the following
was achieved:
Soil
Total
I)egrees of
Standard
Freedom
pg/g
lAS
l)eviation
2.4

A1.7

limit of detection:

0.3
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Aqueous samples
(100 ml sample)
Solid samples

Forliquor samples, 0.05 pg injected, equivalent
to less than 2.5 pg/I.
A detection limit of0.2 pg LAS/g for sedinient/
soil and 2 pg!g for sewage sludge based on a
typical sample size (seeA9.2) and fourtimesthe
standard deviation of the blank determination.

Al.8

Bias

Not known.

A 1.9

Interferences

Fluorescence active compounds not separated
in the clean-up procedure which have similar
retention times to the LAS components will
interfere, for example, highly branched
alkylhenzenesulphonates.

Al. 10 1 ime required for analysis

(i) Liquors. Set of 3—6 determinations total time
15—20 hours.
(ii) Solids. Set of 3—6 determinations total time
20—25 hours.

The operator time will he approximately half
the total time.
A2 Principle

1 he procedures
outlined are essentially those described by Matthijs and I)e Henau (1)
with the addition of improved recovery and detection techniques (2). liquor samples
are prepared for the IIPL(' analysis by extracting the LAS with methanol from the
residue remaining after evaporation of a suitable portionof the unfiltered liquor. This
extract is anion-exchangedto concentrate anionics, free ofother surfaceactive material.
1 he LAS is eluted from the resin using methanolic/hydrochioric acid and then
concentrated onto a
reverse-phase column from a neutralised aqueous solution.
Any inorganic salts and highly polar organics are removed before LAS is selectively
eluted from the column with methanol.
Solid samples are extracted using a Soxhlet reflux technique with a methanol extractant
to recover the LAS material prior to the anion-exchangeand
reverse-phase column
clean-up steps described above for the liquor extracts. The resulting LAS residues are
analysedusing a reverse-phaseIIPLCsystemwhich separates the individual honiologues
by their carbon chain length. I)etection is by fluorescence measurement and
quantification by peak area assessment using external standards.

('

A3 Scope and
limitations (including
interferences)

1 he method can determine very low levels of LAS in the presence of other anionic
surfactants not containing an aromatic ring, ie less than 0.05 pg LAS injected. It can
assess the individual LAS homologueswith carbon chain lengths of C9-C1, although
only those in the range of C10—C14 will be relevant for 1.AS found in environmental
samples. I)epending upon the exact chromatographic conditions employed, the lAS
homologuescan showa varying degreeofresolution forthe individual phenyl positional
isomers(sec Figure 1). The response ofthe fluorescencedetector to 1.AS has been shown
to he linear up to at least 0.75 pg injected. l'he usual working range is approximately
0.5 pg lAS. The individual homologueshave similar molar responsesfor fluorescence
detection (2) (as also found for UV detection). Good recoveries of standard additions
of lAS have been generally obtained for a range of environmental liquor and solid
determinations, ie > 90%. (See Refs 1 and 2.)

0

A blank for solid determinations typically has a value of about I pg 1.AS even though
pre-extracted Soxhiet equipment, high quality solvents (IIPLC grade) and rigorous
washing procedures for equipment are used. A blank determination should therefore
he performed with each series ofsolid samples to correct the LAS concentrations found
in these matrices. A detection limit of 0.2 pg LAS/g for sediment and soil and 2 pg/g
for sludge determinations has been based on lOg and Ig sample weights respectively
and four timesthe standard deviation of the blank determination.
I or the majority of samples analysed a complete distribution of the LAS homologues
by their chain length can he obtained without any serious matrix interferencesbecause
ofthe high specificityofthe fluorescence detection for this material.
1 he application ofthe method to environmental samples in which the exact identities
of L AS residues are unknown, necessitates the use of an appropriate reference LAS
standard to express the level of I AS found (sec section A5.l0).
In addition tothe method outlined above, an alternative reverse-phase1-1ELCseparation
system using UV detection (230 nm) can he used, if required, for analysing the lAS
extracts prepared (sec section A6. I and Ref I). The U\' detection is less sensitive and
less specific for determining LAS in environmental samples (2).

A4 Hazards

1 he following potentially ha7ardous reagents are used in this method: hexane, sodium
peichlorate, hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide. Sodium perchiolate is a powerful
oxidising agent. A high standard of hygiene should he maintained when working with
sewage sludges (primary, secondary and digested).

A5 Reagents

Reagents should he analytical reagent quality except where otherwise specified.

A5.l

Water double dcionised. free of surfactant residues.

A5.2

Water }l1I C' grade ciuality.

A5.3 Methanol IIP1C grade, low in surfactant residues.
A5.4

Ilexane fraction from petroleum.

AS5 Sodium perchiorate.
AS6 Methanol/Vater (30 : 70 v/) mixture.
Add 30 : 1 ml of methanol (A5.3) to 60
2 nil of double deioniscd water in a
volumetric flask. Allow mixture to cool before making up to 100 ml with double
deionised water.

Methanol/lldrochloricacid mixture (80 : 20 v/v).
Add 50 : I ml of methanol (A5.3) to a 100 ml volumetric flask. Pipette cautiously 20
0.5 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid (d211 1.18) into the methanol. I)ilute to the
mark ith methanol. Allow to cool and make to the mark again. Mix well.
A5.7

A5.K

Sodium I Iydroxide. approximately I.OM.

] he use of a concentrated (conimerciallv available) volumetric solution, provides a

convenient means of preparing this solution, which is stable for up to 3 months.
Alternatively, dissolve 4.0 0.2 g of sodium hydroxide pellets in 100 ml of double
deionised \sater.
It is convenient to prepare 0.1 M arid 0.01 M solutions by dilution ofthe 1 .OM solution.
+

A5.9 Hydrochloricacid, approximately 0.1M.

] he use of a concentrated (commercially available) volumetric solution provides a

convenient means of preparing this solution, which is stable for up to 1 month.
Alternatively, add with stirring. 9.0 0.5 nil of hydrochloric acid (d20 1.18) to about
800 ml of double deionised water. Cool, make up to 1 litre with water and mix well.
ASIO Standard linear alkylbeniene sulphonate (LAS) reference compound.
or general application with environmental samples, a commercial secondary LAS, for
example MarIon A350, can he used for expressing the concentration of I AS found.
1 ypicallv. MarIon A has a homologue distribution of 4% ('io: 45.5— 46%
40- 40.5% ('12. 10% ('3 and 0,l°,b ('j4 (with an averagecarbonchainlengthof 11.6).
I

(':

ASIO.l Standard LAS solutions.
Stock solution 1000 mg/I in methanol.
I)issolve 0.1 t 0.005 g of LAS in methanol (A5.3) and dilute to the mark in a 100 ml
volumetric flask. 1 his solution is stable for up to 3 months.
A5.1O.I.I

A5.JO.I.2

\Vorkingsolution 50 mg/I in methanol (1 il = 0.05 tg LAS).

0.05 ml of 1000mg/I stock solution (AS. 10.1.1) into a 100 nil volumetric
flask and make up to the mark with methanol (A5.3). This solution is stable for up to
2 months.

Pipette 5.0

A6 Apparatus

A6i liquid chromatography,ancillary equipmentand chromatographicconditions.
Any liquid chromatographsystemcapableof producing well separated peaks for the

individual LAS homologuesis suitable. This must he linked to a fluorescence detector
which can operate at an excitation wavelengthof 232 nni and an emission wavelength
of 290 nm. An appropriate chromatographic data handling system may he used to
quantify peak areas.

$

high performance liquid chroniatograph capable of producing

instrument:

an isocratic solvent mixture.

(',

300 mm x 3.9
Analyticalcolumn, for example I-Bondapak
mm, particle size 10 microns or equivalent (see note).
Column packed with ('18/Corasil Bondapak or equivalent.

('olutnn:

(bard column:

16 : 84 v/v water/methanol mixture, 0.0875M with respect to
sodiuni perchiorate. I'repare by dissolving 6.15
0.05 g of
1 ml of water and
sodium perchiorate monohydrate in 80
dilute to 500 ml with methanol. Filter before use (sec note).

Mobile phase:

Solvent programme: Isocratic.

I low rate:

1

I)etector:

fluorescence detector.
Excitation wavelength
232 nm
Emission wavelength
290 nm
Slit width 10 nm for both excitation and emission.

mi/mm.

Note:

Alternative columns may he used and depending upon the efficiencyof the analytical
column the mobile phase may require slight modification to give the best separation
foi LAS. Generally, the (l( - ('4 LAS homologues in the reference standard (Marion
A350) would he expected to elute in under 20 mins (see figure 1). The following linear
gradient elution programmemay he used with U\' detection at 230 nm, ifa fluorescence
system is not available to analyse LAS in samples.
Mobile phase:
Solvent A: 0.1 SM sodium perchiorate in water.
Solvent B: 0.1 SM sodium perchlorate in 70 : 30 v/v acetonitrile/
water.

lime
mm

initially
25
30
35

¾A

¾B

1

30

1

10

70
90
100
70

Flow
mi/mm

1

I

0
30

1 he solvent programme may also be used, if required, with fluorescencedetection. The
gradient programme will also elute the (10— ('4 LAS honiologuesin under 20 minutes
but generally result in more separation of the individual phenyl positional isomers.
A6.2

Classare.

A6.2.i

S ml glass syringe with a luer tip.

A6.2.2 Vials— used for reaction and storage—with solid top and
liner (S ml capacity), for example, Reacti-Vialsor equivalent.

PTI F-faced rubber

A6.2.3 Soxhiet extraction equipment-—watercooled condensers and Soxhlet extractors
designed to take extraction thimbles up to 30 x 100 mm in size.
A6.3
A6.3.i

Ancillary equipment

('ellulose or glass fibre extraction thimbles up to a maxiinuni size of 30 x 100

UiIii

A6.3.2 Solid phase extraction (SN) vacuum nianifoid — its usewouldallo' up to ten
samples at a time to be concentrated and cleaned-up on disposable SPI columns (see
section A9.3).
A6.3.3 S1'I
A6.3.4

('

disposablecolumns—3 ml capacity, 500 mg adsorbent.

SN. Quatemnary amine (N) disposable columns 3 ml capacity. 500 mg

adsorbent.
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A6.3.5 l'lastic reservoirs for use with SPF system.
A6.3.6 p11 meter.
A6.3.7

Heating block for use when the vials have to he heated.

A6.3.8 Solvent filtration equipment.
A6.3.9 Rotary samplemixer.
A6.3.JO IIPLC injection syringe,capacityup to 25

p1.

A7 Cleaning and
preparation of

It is essential that all glassware he thoroughly cleaned to reduce to a minimum traces
of linear alkylhenzene sulphonates,

apparatus

Soxhiet equipment used

for all solid determinations, including the thimbles, must he
pre-extracted with methanol before use to minimise any I.AS contamination. 1 his can
he done by refluxing with 200 nil methanol at a steady rate for 1 hour. The solvent is
then discarded. A second reflux step may he necessary. Remove the thimble and dry
completely before use. In addition, glass fibre thimbles, if used, must he conditioned
to thesolid matrices to ensure no significant lossesofLAS from samples.1 hese thimbles
can he used repeatedly once conditioned.
'I he vials used for storing lAS extracts prior to llNC analysis should he cleaned as

follos:

(i) l'Iace in an ultrasonic cleaning bath containing a 2% solution of a cleaning agent
containing no I AS or alkylphenolethoxylate and sonicate for I 30 minutes.
(ii) Replace conipletely the cleaning solution with deionised water and sonicate for
IS— 30 minutes.
(iii) \\'ash 3 times with deionised water.
(iv) Rinse 3 times with small volumes of methanol and allow to air—dry.
Other glassware should he washed rigorously using water and methanol.

5

A8 Sample collection
and preservation

A8.1 liquor samples.
Because of their nature.

surfactants will tend to become adsorbed onto any suspended
as
well
as
on
the
alls of the containing vessel, The analyst must therefore
solids,
ascertain the requirements of the analysis, ie whether the total or soluble surfactant
concentration is required. When the latter is needed,centrifugationratherthan filtration
of the sample should he employed to remove the suspended solids.
Sampling bottles should he completely filled with sample and if they are not to he
analysed within a few hours of collection,the samples should he stored in a refrigerator
at 15CC and sterilised, for example, by addition of l% \/V of a 40% formaldehyde
solution. lo obtain a representativesample, eitherstir the wholesample with a niagnetic
stirrer or slowly invert the sample bottle twice before taking aliquots. As far as
practicable, avoid the formation of foam during stirringor inversion, but in any case
do not withdraw an aliquot while the bulk sample is foaming.
A8.2 Sludges (primary, secondary and digested sludge).

Sludge samples should he collected in pre-washedglassjars to which 1% v/v of a 40%
formaldehyde solution has been added and the contents mixed well.1 he samples should
he stored in a refrigerator at I—5'C prior to use hut not for extended periods.
A8.3 Soils.

Soil samples should he thinly spread over trays and allowed to air-dry to constant
weight.1 he soil is periodically broken up with a trowel to facilitate the drying process.
The dried soil should he finely ground using a mortar and pestle prior to being sieved
through a laboratory sieve to obtain the soil with a particle sue ofless than 2 mm. ihe
sieved samples can he stored in sealable plasticbags or glassbottles at room temperature
prior to analysis.
A8.4

Sediments.

As described above for soils except sediments will he dried at 50°(' to facilitate the
removal of interstitial water.
1

0

A9 Analytica Procedure

Iiocedure

Step

A9.

Recovery of I. AS from liquor samples.

1

A9. I

Notes

I

A9. I.?

1 ake a suitable volume (Vs) of saniple, up to 100
nil piefcrabl containing I to 100 pg of I AS (note
a) and cvapoate to dryness in a suitable capacity
beaker on a steam bath under a stream of nitrogen.

(a) Cienerally, take up to 10 nil of sewage, 50 nil of
sewage effluent or 100 nil of river water.

Add 25 ml of methanol and thoroughly dislodge
all tire sample residue from the sides and bottom
of the beaker using a glass rod. Reduce the volume
of the solvent to about 10 ml on a steam bath.
1 ransfer the supcrnatant liquid into a clean beaker.
Repeat the extraction and transfer procedures with
o furtiter 25 nil pmtions of methanol. I vaporate
tire combined supcrnatant to about 10 ml on a
steam bath. ('onccntrate and clean-up the I AS in
the ieultingextract as outlined iii section A9.3.

t

A9.7

Recovery of LAS from solid samples.

A9.?. I

I risure that the dried solids are well mixed before
sampling \Veigh out accLrrately, about 0.5- 1 g
dried sludge (note b), 10 g air-dried sediment or
10 g air-dried soil into a pre-cxtracted, dry Soxhlct

(h) 1 he procedure for preparing dried sludge has
been detailed elsewhere(3). If necessary. coarse
solids are removed by sieving(about 5 mm). 1 he
dry weight of the sludge must he determined.
I)ried sludge is ground and sieved before use.

Set up the thimble in a Soxhlet extractor and add a
few anti—humping grarmies to the round—bottomed
flask, along with 200 5 ml of methanol (A5.3).

(c) After this period of tinle the extracts in the
upper part of the Soxhiet apparatus should he
completely colourless. If not, a longer reflux
period may be needed.

thiriible (see section A7) for each determination.
A9.2.?

:

(airy out a blank determination alongside the

determination(s) to allow suitable
correction for I AS contamination in reagents and
equipment. Reflux the solvent at a steady rate for
4 hours (note c).
sample

A9.?.3

Use the total Soxhletextract from soil and sediment
deterininations for the concentration/clean-upstep
(see section A9.3). lake the total Soxhlet extract
fturn the sludge determinations, dilute to 200 nil
ith methanol in a volumetric flask and use 5 ml
of this solution for the concentration/clean-up of
the I AS recovered as outlined in section A9.3(note
d).

of LAS from liquor

A9.3

Concentration and clean-up
and solid extracts.

A.3. I

Pie-condition a quaterniary ariiine (N) anion
exchange Sl'i column (A6.3.4) by passing 3 ml of
hexartethrough it (either using a vacuum manifold
on a glass syringe fitted to a suitable column
adapator) followed IC) ml of methanol at a flo
rate of I 2 nil/ruin. I)o riot let the column dry out
at this stage.

h

—

A9. 3.?

lit a plastic resetvoir to thecolumn and quantitat-

rvelv transfer the extract in suitable portions
(prepared in section A9. 1 or A9.2). Pass through
the column at a flow rate of 1—2 nil/mm. Use a
further 10 ml portion of methanol to rinse saniple

(d) The limit of detection niav he reduced if a larger
volume is taken for the concentration/clean-up
procedure.

Piocedure

Notes

beaket or flask and also pass through the column
at the same flow rate. Use a further 10 nil of
methanol to wash the reset oii and column before
(lr ing the column by pulling air through it for
several minutes.
A9.3.3

the column with 2 nil of methanol!
hydroclilor ic acid (A5.7)at a rate of approximately
2 nil/ruin. Collect the cluate in a 100 nil beaker.
I ml portion of methanol!
1. se a furthet
diocliloiic acid (A5.7) to wash the column and
combine the eluates. 1)ilute to approximately 50
1 lute
1

li

nil with douhle-deionised water and adjust the
sotlitton 1)11 to 7.0
0.2 using sodium hydroxide
and hydrochloric acid solutions, as required, and
uirig a p1 I meter to measure the value.
A9.3.4

('

Pie-condition a
S1'I column (A6.3.3) by
paing 10 ml of methanol through it, followed by
10 nil of double-deioniscdv atcr at a flow rate of
2 mI/niin. 1 he column should not be allo ed to
—

di
A9.3.5

out Once solat ed.

lit a plastici esCi you to thecolumn and transferthe

hole of the neutralised solution to the reseivoir,
passing it through the column at a flow rate of 1—2
nil/mi ii. Rinse the sample beaker with
appioxiniatelv 10 nil of double deionised watei
and use this to wash the reservoir and column.
Remove the reservoir and wash the column with 2
ml of 30 : 70 methanol/water mixture (A5.6) at
the same flo\\ iate, before air-drying for several
minutes.
A9.3.(

I lute the column with 2 nil of methanol at a rate
of appioximatelv 2 mI/ruin. Collect the ciliate in a
reaction vial then place on a heating block module
at 70 : I01' with a stream of nitrogen h1osing
ovei the surface of the solvent. When most of the
solvent has been removed. re-elutethe column with
a further 1 ml portion of methanol and direct the
end of the column so that the emerging solvent
washes down the iiiside of the vial. I vaporate the
solvent to dryness and cap the vial prior to the
chromatographic analysis.

A9.4

High PerIorrriance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)

A9.4. I

litter arid

dc-gas the hll'l (' mobile phase (A6.1)
by passing thirough an appropriate membrane filter

PiOi to use.
A9.4.2

Set up the liquid chmomatograph

arid any ancillary

equipment according to the general conditions

in section A6. I arid the manufacturer's
instructions. I nsure that stable, acceptable
conditions are established for the subsequent
given

analysis.
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Step

Piocedure

A9.4.3

Add accurately to the extract, a volume

Notes

(\') of

(e) For greater accuracy and in order to check the
linearity of the response, several different
standard determinations should he carried out
simultaneously with the samples.

methanol, generally heteen 100 to 2000 p1. so
that art appropriate injection aliquot (5—20 p 1) can
be taken, which should give a I AS response similar
to that for the reference standards used, for
example 0.125, 0.25, 0.375 and 0.5 pg MarIon A
injected (note e). A degree of familiarity with the
expected range of concentrations is required in
order to ensure appropriate volumes are taken at

thr stage.

A9.4.4

Re-cap the vial and mix the contents using a rotary
tmxei . Allow any particulates in the sampleto settle
and inject a suitable sample volume (V7) into the

cltroniatograpli.

A9.5.

Calculation of Results

A9.5. I

I)ctcrininethe peak area under the chromatogram (f)

('-

(

for the
homologues in the sample, blank
and staridards (note f).
A9.5.2

('orrect these areas for any small I AS
background associated with the injection of a
methanol solvent blank run at the beginning of
a set of analyses.

('alculate the weight of I AS in the sample by
directlycomparing the area obtained with that for
a known weight of1 AS referencestandard (Marion
A) run under identical chromatographic conditions
using the expressionsgiven in section A 10.

AlO Calculation of

If

Results

in
a

a
V1
ni1

weight of 1 AS standard injected (pg)
= corrected area for LAS in sample (or blank determination)
= corrected area for 1 AS in standard
= volume of methanol added to vial (p1)
= volume of sample injected (pI)
=
weight of I AS in sample (pg)

then pg of lAS in sample (or blank determination), as Marion A, is given by
—

1111

If

m
V.,

axV

x in

a11 x V7

pg 1 AS in blank determination (solids)
weight of dried solid sample taken for analysis,g
= volume of aqueous liquor taken for analysis, ml
=
=

I

then concentration in mg AS/I in the aqueous liquor sample is given by

nil
and the concentration in pg 1 AS/g of dried soil or sediment sample is given by

(iii,

ni)

—

and the concentration in g 1 AS/kg in a sludge sample is given by
(in1

—

in7) x 40

wx

1000

where the factor 40 depends upon the volumes of sample taken and the volume made
up to (see A9.2.3).

\Vhen required, the concentrations of the individual LAS honiologue components can
he determined and used to calculatethe averagecarbon chain length for LAS in samples.
1 he perfoimance of the method must he checked by determining the recovery of
appropriate standard additions of lAS from real samples.

All
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B

Determination of alkyiphenol ethoxylates (APE) in
sewage, sewage effluent and river water by high
performance liquid chromatography

Bi Performance
characteristics of the

131. I

Substancesdetermined

Alkyiphenol ethoxylates (API).

131.2

1 ype of sample

Sewage,

131.3

Basis of the method

Concentration and clean-up of APE in samples
by solvent suhiation, ion exchange and alumina
chromatography. Analysis of individual
alkyiphenolethoxylatesby normal phase HPI,('.
I)etect ion by fluorescence spectroscopy* and
quantification by peak area integration.

131.4

Range of application

0—5

131.5

Calibration curve

Linear over the range of application.

131.6

Standard deviation

method

sewage

effluents, surface

waters,

biodegradation and toxicity test liquors.

jig of API with fluorescence detection
(expressed as some suitable reference material,
for example, Marlophen 810).

Standard

std

Sample

as

Recovery

dcv

92

2.4

91

4.6
6.4

Marlophen
810 mg/I
1.0

1.0-5.0

deionised
water
settled sewage

0.5—1.7

secondary

96

se'age

effluent

4 degrees of frecdom**
131.7

limit of detection

0.5 pg of APE injected can he quantified giving
the method a detection limit not higher than
0.005 mg/i for a 1 litre sample.

*1j\P detection at 280 nm may also he used

**I)ata supplied by Unilever Research. l'ort Sunlight I,ahoratory.
131.8

Bias

Not known.

131.9

Interferences

('ompounds which fluoresce and have similar

1 inie required for analysis

5—6

131 .10

B? Principle

I6

retention times to API;.

samples and necessary standards and
blanks; operatortime 22—30 hrs.

1 he procedure described determines the concentrations of alk Iphenol ethoxylate
nonionic surfactants extracted from aqueous media, for example, effluents and
biodegradation test solutions, by solvent sublation (I).

The resulting suhiation extracts are ion-exchanged under non-aqueous conditions, to
remove any ionic surface active materials that may interfere in the subsequent FIPIC
determination, and transferred to a deactivated alumina column in hexane. Non-polar
interferencesare cluted whilst API are retained on the column. The APE are recovered
by elution with ethanol. 1 he API solution is then analysed using normal phase IIP1C
(which separates individual telomers) and fluorescencemeasurement. Quantification is
can ied out by peak area assessment. Other nonionic surfactants may he present hut
will not he detected by the fluorimeter, making the method specific for APE.
Scope and
limitations (including
interferences)
B3

Themethod can determine very low levelsof individual alkyiphenolethoxylatetelomers
with 1 or more ethox late (10) units in the presence of other nonionic surfactants such
as alcohol ethoxvlates.1 he response of the fluorescencedetector to API is linearup to
at least 50 pg. injected. The usual working range is approximately 0-0.5 pg. The
individual API telomers have similar molar response factors for fluorescencedetection.

1 he application of this method to environmental samples (3,4) in which the exact
identity of the APE residues are unknown, necessitates the use of an appropriatc
tefenence API standard (for exanìple, Marlophen 810) to express the concentration
of API determined. 1 his material, one of several that can be used, is commonly
used already in established wet chemical methods, including the BiAS (Vickhold)
method (1).
1 he only predictable interferences arise from materials which actively fluoresce at
the wavelengths used (excitation 230 nm, slit width 10 nm; emission 302 nm, slit
width 5 nm) and which have similar retention times to API.. As an alternative, IJV
detection at 280 nm may he used to quantify APE extracts, although it is less
sensitive (detection limit 0.1 mg/I) and less specific.

B4

Hazards

('hloiofonin, acetonitrile. methyl tertiary-hutyl ether (MTBI),ethyl acetate,methanol
and hexaneare all potentially ha7ardous niaterials. A high standard of hygieneshould
be maintained when working with sewage samples.

B

Reagents

Reagents should he analytical reagent grade quality unless otherwise stated.

Aluminium oxide 90 active, neutral, Brockman grade 1 (70-230 mesh AS1 M)
for column chromatography.An equivalent alumina niay also he used.
115.2 1)eacthated alumina (containing 5% film of water). The water content of the
alumina must he controlled to ensure it has a reproducible retention capacity in column
chromatography. Neutral alumina normally contains approximately 0.3—0.7% water.
1 he water content is increased to 5% by the followingprocedure.
115.2.1 I)etermine the water content of the alumina by heating approximately 5g
(accurately weighed) in a silica crucible at 900°C' for 1 hour. ('ool the sample in a
desiccator before reweighing. C'alculate the weight loss as a percentage ofwater.
115.2.2 Adjust the water content of the alumina by adding the amount of water
necessary to make lOOg of deactivated alumina, for example, if the alumina contains
0.3% water, use 4.7g of water and 95.3g of alumina. The water should he added to a
clean, dry, amber glass or polypropylene bottle. Swirl and turn the bottle to wet the
sides of the container. Add the appropriate amount of alumina to make lOOg of
deactivated material. Roll and tumble the bottle to mix the contents well. Allow the
alumina to equilibrate overnight prior to use.
115.3 Ilexane fraction from petroleum, (iL(' grade.
115.1

115.4

Ethanol.

115.5

Methl tertiars-butyl ether (MIBE).

115.6

Acetonitrile. FlE'I,(' grade.

115.7

Methanol. IlE'I,(' grade.

115.8

Chloroform.IIPIC giade.

115.9

Clacial acetic acid.
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11.10 SodiumHydroxide, 1.0 M.

of a concentrated (commercially available) volumetric solution provides a
convenient means of preparing this solution. The solution is stable for at least three
months.
1 he use

RS.l I Reference APE standard. I or general application with environmental samples.
Matlophen 810, an octyiphenol ethoxylate with an average of 10 ethoxylateunits (10)
ma' be used to express the concentration of API determined. For other applications
altet native Al'I. standards may he more appropriate.
14.5.1 1.1 Marlophen 810 standard stock solution (0.5% rn/v in ehloroforni).Weigh out
0.5000 : 0.OOlgof Marlopheri 810 and make up to 100 ml with chloroform (145.8) in
a volumetric flask. 1 his solution should he stable for up to six months if care is taken
to avoid evaporation of the solvent.
R5.1 1.2 Marlophen 810 working solution (0.5 gil). I)ilute 10 ml of the stock solution
(115.11 .1) to 100 ml in a volumetric flask with chloroform (145.8).
B6 Apparatus

CIasssare.

146.1

Chromatography column of conventional design having a ground glassjoint to
take a 250 ml cylindrical separating funnel as a solvent reservoir. (Sec I igure 2.)
116.1.1

146.1.2

250 squat beakers.

116.1.3

(ilass rods.

146.1.4

l'asteur pipettes.

Vials—- used for reaction and storage— with solid top and PT IF-faced rubber
linet (5 ml capacity), for example, Reacti-Vialsor equivalent.
116.1.5

AncilIar equipment.

116.2

116.2.1

1 iltration

1-46.2.2

Rotary sample mixer.

146.2.3

100 and 500 III syringes.

116.2.4

25 p1 Ill'I(' syringe.

116.2.5

Steam bath.

146.3

equipment.

Ion exchangeresins.

llio-Rad A(i 1-X2 anion exchange resin, hydroxide form (50—100 mesh) obtained by
converting the chloride form ofthe resin (seebelow).Bio-Rad 50 W-X8 cation exchange
resin, hydrogen form (50- 100 mesh). Equivalent resins may also he used.
Preparation of ion exchange resins.
l'lug the lower constriction above the tap of the column with a small wad of glass wool
and fill one-third full with water (Figure 2). Slurry about 7 ml ofthe wet anion exchange
resin into the column with water. Remove any bubbles from the resin bed. Convert the
resin from the chloride form to the hydroxide form by eluting with 20 bed volumes of
IM sodium hydroxide (approximately 140 nil)at a rate of 1-2 mI/mm. Wash the column
with 4 bed volumes of water (approximately 30 ml) at the same flow rate and ensure
complete conversion by acidifying the final few niillilitres of the aqueous eluate with
dilute nitric acid and test for the presence of chloride using silver nitrate reagent. The
absence of a vvhite precipitate of silver chloride indicates that the column bed has
hccn successfully converted. Wash the resin bed with 4 bed volumes of methanol
(approximately 30 ml) at the same flow rate. Remove any bubbles from the column.
Place a small wad of glass wool on top of the converted anion exchange resin. Slurry
about 7 ml of wet cation exchange resin into the column with methanol, having
146.3.1
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previously soaked the cation exchange resin in methanol for 30—60 mm, to allow for
any shrinkage before use. \Vash the double-resin bed column with 50 ml of methanol
at a rate of 2- 3 nil/mm. Remove any hubbies from the top resin bed and plug it with
a small wad of glass wool. The column is now ready for use. Never allow resin beds to
dry out.

IIPL( svsteni and conditions.

R6.4

Any high performance liquid chromatograph with a binary solvent programming
capability will he suitable. Thisshould be coupled to a fluorescencespectrometerwhich
can opcrate at an excitation wavelength of 230 rim and an emission wavelengthof 302
mu. A suitable chromatographic data handling system may he used to quantify peak
a eaS

I'LC with binary solvent programming capability.

Instrument:

11

('oluiiin:

250 mm x 4.6 mm 1.1). stainlesssteel.

Packing:

7orhax Nil2, particle size 5 pm. An equivalent packing material
may he used. These columns are now commercially available.

Solvents:

A. 99.9:0.1 methyl tertiary-hutyl ether (M1BE):acetic acid
mixture.
B. 95:5:0.1 acetonitrile:methartol:acetieacid mixture.

I lo:

2 mI/mm.

Pt ogianime:

I inear gradient from 100% solvent A to 100% solvent B over 30

i)ctector:

Fluorescence spectrometer.

minutes. Hold at 100% solvent B for 15 minutes. Re-cciuilihrate
column with 100% solvent A for 10 minutes before using again.
Excitation wavelength 230 mu, slit width 10 nni
Emission wavelength 302 nm, slit width 5 nm

Injector:

100 Ill loop.

1 cnipcrature:

20('

Note:

Alternative packings (for example, Partisil 5 I'AC) may he used. I)cpending on the
efficiency ofthe analytical column, both the solvent system and the gradient programme
may iequire slight modifications to give the best separation of API.
B7 Sample collection
and preservation

Because of their nature, surfactantsvill he adsorbed onto any suspended solids as well
as on the walls of the containing vessel. 1 he analyst must therefore ascertain the

requirements ofthe analysis, ie whether the total or soluble surfactant concentration is
requited.
Sampling bottles should he completed filled with sample, and they are not to he
analysed immediately, the samplesshould he sterilised to eliminate biodegradation by
the addition of 10 ml of 40% v/v formaldehyde solution per litre of sample and stored
in a refrigerator (0-5°C). 10 obtain a representative sample, the sample bottle should
not be shaken hut either slowly inverted, to avoid the formation of foam, or stirred,
with a magnetic stirrer.

if

B8 Analytical procedure
Notes

Step

Procedure

EtB. 1

Sample concentration

BS. 1.1

1

xtiact the 5wfactant fiom a known volume (V.,)

of

h

the Wickhold sublation
piocedure (note a). Prepareat least one control and
one APi standard (for example, 1 nil of 0.5 g/l
aqueoi,is sample

(a)

See reference

I, Method B2. Foursublationswill

he required to give good recovery of APE from
environmental samples.
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Pioceduic

Notes

up to volume in
the sublation column with deionised water) for
Mar lophen 810 (115.11.2) made

analysis s ith each hatch of samples.
118.1?

theethyl acetate extract to dryness on a
steam bath iii a fume—cupboard. Remove the
sample from the steam bath 'hen the solvent has
coriipletel evaporated (note h).
1 'aporatc

118,2

Ion exchange removal of ionic interferences

118.2.1

1

118.?.?

)issolvc airy nonionie residue in 10 nil methanol,
a glass rod to break up the residue, and
transfer the whole extract to the top ofthe prepared
ion-exchangecolumn (see section 116.3.1).

i'as the sample through the double resin at a rate
of 1-2 nil/min (note c) and collect the eluate in a
400 ml beaker. Allow the whole extract to pass into

Clean

118.3. 1

lirsert a glass ool plug (note e) into the lower
corrstr iction of a chromatography coluriin (above

tire tap). Slurry 10 g of deactivated alumina (115.2)
into the column with hexane. Wash the column
ittr 50 nil hexane.

(e)

('otton wool can he used as an alternative. 1 he
plug must he tight enough to prevent significant
amounts of alumina passing into the sample
eluate hut still allow sLrfficient flow through the
column.

(f) Allow the solvent level to reach the top of the

Rinse the sample beaker several times with 10 ml
aliquot of ethanol (115.4), add the ethanol irises
to the column and collect the elirerit in a 250 ml
caker (note f). ('ontinueelution ith ethanol until
100 intl of tire eluate has been collected (note g).
I apor ate the eluate carefullyjust to dryness on a
steam bath (mote h).

(g) 1 he elution with alcohol may he very slow and
need to he left overnight.

1 )issolvethe residue from step 118.3.3 using 4 x 1 ml

pur torts of chloroform (115.8) arid quantitiati ely
transfer these to a 5 nil vial using a Pasteur pipette.
I aporaic tire extract to dryness undera stream of
nrtr ogeir. Rinse the sides of the vial ith a small
erlu nrc of chloroform to concentrate the material

'

70

(d) 1 he capacities of the resin beds are such that a
column may he used 5 times.

118.2.2 to the
alumina colunin using several 10 nil aliquots of
liexarte. I lute at a late of 1-2 drops per second
(note f). ('ont inue elution with hexane until a total
of lOU 175 ml of hexane has passed through the
column. Discard the hexane.

1 ransfer the nonionic residue from

m

118.3.4

the use of a
a
spare column, regulated by using stop watch
and measuring eyclinder,helpful to establish the
flow rates.

(c) Inexperienced operators may find

up by alumina chromatography

118.3

118.3.3

analysis.

urn

tire resin before using a further two 10 ml aliquots
of methanol to ensure quantitative transfer of the
sample to the column. Wash the sample through
tire column with 100 nil methanol at the sante flow
jate. Wash the columns with a further 150 ml of
mcthanol after each separation. Never allow the
rcint bed to become dry (note d). I vaporate the
coluirirt cluate to dryness carefullyon a steam bath.
Remove the sample from the bath as soon as the
solvent has been evaporated.

118.3.?

(h) 1 he resulting dry sample residue will he stable
for short periods (less than 7 days) prior to

alumina bed before adding each successiverinse.

(h) An alternative method is to evaporate the alcohol
under a stream of nitrogen.

Notes

Procedure

Step

in the bottom of the vial and evaporateto dryness
in the same av. ('ap the vial and store until
required for IIFl (' analysis.
FIPIC analysis

up the liquid chromatograph and ancillary
equiprnent in accordance with the manufacturer's
instr uctions and the conditions laid out in step
Set

116.4.1 nsu;e that stable acceptableconditions are
established for the subsequent
analsis.
118.42

lmnicdiatel prior to the analsis. add a suitable
oluroe (\' ) of cliloroform to the vial (118.3.4)
eontainnt the sample (note i). Recap the vial and
mix the contents using a rota—mixer. Allow any

'

particulate to settle and inject a suitable volume
(V-. 10 20 ii) of sample into the FIPI C system.
'1 his volume of sample should have a response
comparable to that for the API standard. Generally
5 ps, of Marlopheri 810 (10 p1 of solution 115.11.2)
is a so table amount ofreference standard to inject
into the LIP! C (note i).

B8.5

Calculation of results

ItS. Si

Iritcrate the total area under the chromatogram
for the krio ii eight of Marlophen 810 standard

(i) Avoid using 100p1 or less of chloroform since
this may lead to signilrcant evaporative losses
from the sample and result in poor
reproducibility of duplicate analyses.
(j) One or more standard determinations should he
run with each series of samples.

iiiiected.

118.5.7

Quaritifrcation of API in a sample is made by
iritegiation of the total area under the chromatogram ci the whole range ofAPI I C) chainlengths
beir investigated. 1 his area is then compared
dii ectlv with that obtained for the known weight
ofAl'I reference standard (115.11.2)(see I igure 3).
\Vhenrequired the concentrations ofthe individual
1
components can be determined and used to
calculate tire a'erage I C) chainlength for API in

o

0

the sample.

Calculation of
Results
B9

weight of API standard injected (jig)
area for API in sample (or blank determination)
ad area for API in standard
= volunie of chloroform added to vial (p1)
V
volume of sample injected (pI)
m1
weight of API in sample (jig)
their pg of API in sample (or blank determination), as Marlophen 810, is given by

If m
a

11li

If V.

—

ax V

ax

xm
\T

volume of aqueous liquor sample (litres)

then pg API /1 in the aqueous liquor sample is given by
m
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\\'hen required, the concentrations of the individual APE telomers can be readily calculated and used to determine
the average ethoxylate chain length of the API in the samples.
] he performanceof the method must he checked by determining the recovery of appropriate standard additions of
API fion environncntal samples.
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3

HPLC trace of octyiphenol(OP) and

ethoxylated octyiphenols

Address for Correspondence

however well a method is tested,there is always the possibility of discovering a hitherto unknown problem. Users
ith information on these methods are requestedto write to the Secretary at the address below.
At the present time, thorough test data is not available.Additional test data would
i equeted to send results to the Secretary at the address below.
.1 he

he welcomed and users are

Seci etaiv

1 he Standing ('ommittec of Analysts
1 he I)epariment ofthe Invironment
I )rinki rig \Vater Inspcctorate
Romnev I louse
43 Marsham Street
1 ONI )ON SW II' 3PY

I nglaiid
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1)epartnwnt of the Environment
StaTidir iç C;ommuee of Analysts
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